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58 MEN TO GO T0 CAMP MEADE, 

Two of Centre Hall's Youths Among the 

Eleven Turned Back Until Second Unit 

Wink Go, 

Fifty-eight of the 275,000 draftcd 
men to go to Camp Meade on Wednes- 

day passed through Centre Hall on 
the east bound morning train. It rep- 
presented Centre county’s first unit 
to enter camp. The boys were in good 

spirits, and we may hear from them 

avorably from time to time, 
At the Centre Hall station, Elliot 

Smith and Ralph Rachau were oblig- 

ed to leave their companions, to await 

the going of the next unit, It was 
with tears in their eyea that the 

youths left the train and waved » 
goodby to the boys they had hoped to 

accompany to the training camp. 
A decidedly creditable farewell was 

tendered the young men at Bellefonte 
on Tuesday night, There was a gen- 

eral turnpout of citizens and; a sipneere 

Godepeed. There was an abundance 

of music and elirring patriotic ad- 

dresses, 
THE BOYS WHO WENT TO CAMP, 

Otto Edgar Spicer, State College. 
Jerome M. Allman, State College. 
Otto F. Corman, Bellefonte. 

J. Paul Rumberger, Bellefonte, R. F, D. 

Basil J. F. Mott, Bellefonte. 

Joseph J. Lingle. Philipsburg. 
Charles E. Snyder, Philipsburg. 

Andy Koblichik, Clarence. 
John H. Weaver, Bellefonte, R. F. D, 
Neil Shaw, Snow Shoe. 

John Blazosky, Philipsburg. 

Vinton R. Schenck, Howard. 

John Whiteman, Centre Hall 

David A. Deitrich, Hublersburg. 

Robert Lytle, Philipsburg. 
Allen R Wingard, Coburn. 

Harry F. Cowpher, Philipsburg. 

Sam Tanallia, Bellefonte. 

Guy C. Askey, Philipsburg. 

William E, Wasson, Lemont. 

James N. Dayon, Philipsburg. 

John Kiminski, Powelton. 

Frank T. Hess, Philipsburg. 

James Slearen, Orviston. 

Sylvester R. Walk, Port Matilda 

Harry A. Holderman, Bellefonte. 

John Benzie, Bellefonte. 

Frank H. Cadwallader, Philipsburg. 

Frank J. Miller, Philipsburg. 

Kiner C. McClure, Nittany. 

John R. Burns, Snow Shoe. =~ 

Frank D. Poorman, Orviston, 

Emil Joswick, Munson. 

John T. Rowan, Fleming. 

Claud Confer, Howard. 

Boyd L. Friday, Osceola Mills, R, F. D. 

Thomss ¥¢Nish. Osceola Mills 

John Kashko, Clarence. 

John Nelson, Munson, 

Harry B. Watson, Milesburg. 

Maines T. Bowers, Howard, R. F. D, 

Jacob R. Lee, Spring Mills. 
Arnime E. Shirk State College. 

Edwin A. Lebkecker, Snow Shoe. 

James R. Garman, Osceola Mills, R. D. 

Gecrge A. Crawford, Centre Hall. 
Gioranni Pezzin, Clarence. 

Calvin R. Coble, Linden Hall, 
William R. Lytle, Monument. 

Michael Sefick, Clarence. 

Earl E Hosbaud, Fleming. 

Alfred C. Emenhizer, Milesburg. 

Floyd T. Woomer, Howard. 

Jacob F. Musick, Coburn. 

Paul J. Tate, State, College. 
Otto W. Nowatka, Munson. 

Alfred H Walker, Lemont. 

Howard H. Rowland, Philipsburg. 
Joseph L. Brysn, Milesburg. 

John Gerodi, Clarence. 
John A Kaspick, Osceola Mills, R. D. 

Elmer M. Watkins, Orviston. 

Wm B. McGowan, Snow Shoe. 

Ellis B. Hazzard, Milesburg. 

The following are gome of the boys 

who were obliged to wait until the 

next anit goes to camp : 

Peter Lyons, Bellefonte. 

Lewis A. Crader, State College, R. F. D, 
George F. Sharer, Martha. 

Victor N. Holt, Howard. 
Thomas Richards, Port Matilda R. D. 

Claude L. Whitehall, Oak Hall. 

Clifford A. Heltman, Hublersburg. 
Herman Eves, Warriorsmark, R. F. D 
talph L. Rachau, Centre Hall, 

John E. Smith, Centre Hall 

Samuel B. Barnhart, Curtin. 
Frank Poli, Clarence. 

EMo Lawick, of Osceola Mille, R. 
D., has been declared a deserter, not 
having reported on Monday or Ister. 
The suthorites will search for him, 

a—— — A ————— 

Wa: Talks, 

Arrangements are under way to 

bave Dr. Yocum, of Bellefonte, give » 

talk on “he World War,” in Grange 

Arcadie, Thursday evening, October 

4 bh, He will be reédalled as the Mem- 

orial Day orator, who 80 ably discuss. 

ed the question at that time. Dr. 

Yoenm will be preceded by Prof, OC, R. 

N:fl, who will speak on "‘Germany’s 

Form of Government,” 

Music for the occasion will be far- 

pnished by the Bellefonte High Behool 

orchestra of twenty plec:e, 

Exercises will begin promptly st 

780 o'clock, Admission free ; no of 

fering ; no solicitation for fonds. Your 

presence and respectfal attention ls all 

that is ssked, 

A complete program and anpounoce~ 

ments will be found in the next issue 

of the Reporter, 
———— ——— 

Fertilizer—good quality and priced 

right—buy it of R, D. Foreman, Cer+ 

tre Hall 

New Army Will be Well Fed, 

Those who have bad no experience 
in army life and have been drafted in 
the new army, will be agreeably sur- 
prieéd at many things, one of which 
is the care Uncle Bam takes of his sol- 
diers’ appetites. 

An atundasnce of good food is pro- 

vided for three square meals a day. 
Many will be fed better than ever be- 

fore in their lives, Here ils a sample 
menu for two daye, 

Breakfast—milk toast, fresh apple 

sauce, beefsteak and onlone, baked po- 
tatoee, bread, ccflee, Dioner——ocresm 
of potato soup, croutons, beef pot pie, 
boiled potatoes, bolled beets, lettuce 
salad, o.ttage pudding, chocolate 

sauce, iced tes, bread. Fupper—{fried 
ham, hot Parker House rolle, apple 
sauce, iced tea, 

Break fas'—oatmeal, sugar and milk, 
fried pork sausage, Lyonneise potatoes, 
bread, toast, coffee, Dinner—vegetable 
soup, croutone, eoft roast beef, mashed 

potatoes, stewed corp, picealilll, lemon 

ice, spiced cake, bread, ice water, Bup~ 

per—hot tee, bupe, jam batter, iced 

tea, 
This menu is varied from day to 

day according to the fresh fruits avd 
vegetables In the particular part of the 

country in which the camp is located 

but it will serve as a general illustra 

tion of the kind of subsistence that 

will be provided while in the training 
camps in this country. And it may 

be assumed that in every instance the 

food will be well cooked, as a national 

committee of hotel men of whom Geo. 
F. Hurlburt is a member, has under- 

taken the task of providing competent 

cooks for the training campe. 
———————— A ————————. 

Guernsey Breeders Notice, 

On Tuesday afternoon, October 2, at 
1:30 p. mo. there will be a meeting in 

the court house, Bellefonte, to consider 

the organization of a Centre County 

Guernsey Breeder's Association. 
Coneiderable interest has been stir- 

red up among the Guernsey breeders 

in the county to organize in order to 

promote the breeding and improve- 

ment of high-grade and pure-bred 

(Guernsey cattle in Centre county acd 

to aid its members in tuying, breed- 

ing and selling first class animale, 

All persone in the county interested 

in Guernsey cattle, whether you have 

spy pure-breds or pot, are urged to at- 

tend. The advieibility of such a move- 

ment will te gone over thoroughly 

and if favorable an organization will 

b: started, 
——————— A —————— 

Look Oat for the Lion, 

He will appear at the Garman Opera 

House on Friday evening, Beptember 

21. t, when the ** Wizzard of Wise- 

land ”’ holds the stage. This is the 

newest thing in the musical comedy 

ex'ravagarzy line, and it ls great. 

Che music iagreat, the comedians are 

great.r and the fun is greatest, The 

jokes are new and rich apd the sing- 

ing as good as you've ever heard. 

Scenery O. K. Dialogue and Lyrics all 

right, and the story—yees, it hes = 

story, an absorbing, interesting story, 

we | worked out, through it is ss fan- 

ciful as a Grimm Fairy Tale, If you 

want to have two snd a half hours solid 

erjoyment don’t miss the * Wizzard 
of Wiseland.” Price 25, 85, 50, 7 

cents and $1.00 
—————— A  —————————— 

Aaronsburg, 

John Rilzmap, of Salons, was th 
guest of his aged mother, Mre. Aaron 

Weaver, inst week, 

Mies Florence Orwig epegt a day 

with her father, Walter Orwig, sat 

Burnham, 
Lester Cumminge, of Pittsburg, ie 

visiting his mother, Mre, Charles 
Wolfe, for a few daye, 

Mr. and Mre., McClellan, Mr, and 
Mre, John Maize, of Millbeim, spent 
Sunday at the Guiswite home, 

Mc and Mre. Harry Burd, of Eur. 
bank, Obie, sutoed to Asronsburg last 
week to visit friends and relatives, 

Mr. Miller, of Lewliaturg, ian guest 
at the Prof. Bartlet home, 

Mra. Margsret Bhel', of Hartletor, 

spent Thureday at the C. G. Bright 
home, 

Mre. O. P. Adame acd dsughter 

Marior, of Millbein, spent a few daje 
with friends her, 

Ray Aumau, of Youngstown, Ohlo, 
was an arrival in town on Thuredsy, 

J. W. Foster and sister returned 
from a trip to Boffale, N. Y, and Ak- 

rn, Oslo, on Monday. 
Clayton Lei'z'l', from the west, is 

vasiting his mother, Mre, Bara Lei. 

zl, 
A ———— a. Si —— 

CENTRE OAK 

Fine fall weather and the farmers 
are busy at the seeding, also cu'ting 

orn, The frost lo this scction was a 
little hard on the core. The silo fill 
ers are also busy, 

Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Hettinger, 
daughter Martha and son Pan', slso 

Henry Mack, of Altoona, spsnt a few 
days in this section. They all at- 
tended the Grange Falr at Centre Hall, 
The trip was made in their Stadebak- 

or CAr, 

Miss Mildred Long spent Bunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mre. G. W. 
Long. 

Mr. Bossinger and two boy friends, 
of Altoona, spent a few hours at the 
Frankenb-rger home, The trip was 
made on motor cycles. Mr, Bossinger 
Is a gifted musican, both voosl and in. 
situmenta’ ‘   —————— TA I, 

It was a rainless Grangers picnic. 
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BOALSBURGQ, 

Mr. and Mre, Harry Houlz, of Kane 
sae, visited the former's cousin, Elmer 
Houtz, 
John Zechman and family 

tained an auto load of 
friends on Bunday, 

Barah and Ruth Conde, of Frobes 
Roade, Almeda Condo, of Columbue, 

Ohie, and Bertha Bnyder, of Centre 

Hall, were guests at the 8, J, Wagner 

home last week. 

Mrs, W, A. Wagner and daughter 

Helen, of Juniate, visited friends in 

Boalsburg, 

Miss Ethel Gingerich left for Wil 

linmeport this week to take a com- 

mercial course, 

Z ryl Zochman and Cyrus Wagner 

left this week, the former for Reline- 

grove, where he will enter college, and 
the latter for Altoons, to be employed 

in G, W, Bhafler’s store, 

Howard Bricker and mother will 

close their home this week and go to 

New Jersey for the winter, 

Mr. and Mre, George Btuart, of East 
tnd Pittsburg, were recent visitors 

with Mr, Btuart’s mother, Mre, Em- 

ma Btuart, 

Mra. A, E. Lee and daughter, Eloise, 
spent Bundasy with friends here, 

Mre. E. A Fisher and Mre, Bophie 

Hall spent several dave with Mrs, | 

Lizzie Jacobs at Centre Ha!l, 

Mr. and Mre. Willis Hou'z spent 

Sunday with the former’s parents, Mr, 

enter- 

Lewisburg 

short time on Bunday at the George 
Houlz home, 

Miss Cecil Harro, of Williamsport, 

spent several days last week with 

friends hete, 

Meesre, Fred Reitz and Ralph 
Rishel were visitors at Iustanter from 

Haturday until Monday. 

Mr. Baker, of O:ceole, Tioga county, 

is visiting his daughter, Mrs, Keller. 

Mrs Henry Reltz returned to her 

home last Friday after several weeks 

visit with her elster, at Applegate, 

Michigap, 

Mr, and Mee, George Hall and 

dsughiter, of Huntingdon, visited. at 

the J. W. Keiler home over Bunday. 

Fine Grove Miils. 

Ed, Mariz, of Pittsburg, was home 

over Bunday. 

A baby girl srrived at 

Mayes home last week, 

Mise Clara Meriz, who ¢pent the 

past wopth with relatives at Colume 

bur, Obie, returned home Baturday. 
Ira Corl will quit the old farm on 

account of {il health, this fall, 

Bud and Harry Glenn are mansg- 

ng a pew Oldsmobile, and Ralph 

Walker a new Chevrolet ear. 

Rev, W. N, Walker, ‘of Bellusgrove, 

the Ed. 

{8peut Funday at the parental home sat 

the Braveb, 

Attention ! The forty-fourth annual 

reuvion of the Centre County Veter. 

ans (Jub will be held at Pine Grove   and Mre, Thomas Houtz, 
Mre, Willlam Wagner and daughter | 

Helen of Juniats, Mr, and Mrs, | 
Thomas Mallory of Altoona and Mies | 

Betty Kimport were visitors at the! 
home of John Kimport duriog last 

week, 

Mr. and Mre, George Page, of Blan. | 

shard, visited the formet’s sister, Mrs, | 
William Stover, 

R. B. Harrison, of Niagsre, spent a | 
short {ime wi? family here, 

Mre, Maggie D feo, loch 

Mr. and Mie, Wattle, of 

short time on Mod Fisher | 
home, 

Mrs, M. M, Frink, ionville, | 

turned to ber home on Tuesday ufler| 

spending revera! days with her eleter, | 

Mre, Laura Bricker, | 

Miss Mardie Wagner, of Altoons, la 
visiting at the William Pa'terson | 

home, 

The O. L. Mothersbaugh home was 

the scene of a happy reunion on Bun] 
day when all of their children were | 
home, Those present were : Mr, and | 

Mre, D. K. Mothershaugh and family, 

of Willlameport ; Mr. and Mre, Will] 

fam Mothersbsugh sod eon, Mr. avd! 

Mrs, Charlea Mothersbaugh and son, 
Mr. and Mre, George Motuersbaugh 

and family, all of Boalsburg ; Mr, snd 

Mrs. Reuben Stuart and daughter, of | 

[ogiam : also Mise Nellle Holter, of | 

Howard, 

a0 and | 

«pant W 

fis 

The friends of Paul Rupp will be 
glad to know that word was recsived 

by his parents of his safe arrival in| 

one of the foreign countries, Mr, 

Rapp belongs to Co. B, 19:h Regiment 

Eogineers (Railway), American Ex-| 

pedi onary Forces, and at the preseul 

time is in either France or Eogland. 

Mr: and Mra. Thiverge and dsugh- | 

ter and Mr, and Mre. E. M. Kaho and | 
dsughter, of Williamsport, spent a 

| Callave 

| teach 

| parenta, Mr. and Mre, 

Mifls on Ba urday, Bept. 22, all day, to 

which ell soldiers are invited, The 

¢ mredes apd friends of the coun'y 

are arranging for 8 very plessar t 

gathering. Btrive to be st roll cal’, 

promptly st 10:30 », w,—~John Hami’- 

| top, pres. ; W. H, Fry, Bec." 

A sn 

Spring Mills, 

Pealer Roseman eft for F, 
at Lianesct 

snd M. 

Tu aday. 

Mrs, Charles le pent a few 

fave ni carents and took in the 

Grange picuie, 

Mre., William Musser spent a few 

jays at ths A, J. shor k home, 

Mrs, Sarah SBoavely, of Mifflinbarg 

is spending some time wilh ber many 

| triende, 
| he Red cross will meet io the room 

cH 2a, 

fins 

hove the post a00Ve 100 | ' 

siecled lo 

Ralph 

Miller been 

echool sssi; ued to 

nev, 

the 

Racha, 

William Musser and sister Gertrude, 

of Altoona, sp nt Bunday with their 

R. D. Musser. 

Harry Finkle wont to Lancaster on 

to resume his siulies in sa 

eol'ege, 
Margaret Drees, of Belinsgrove, 

piculec week with her echool- 

mate, Miriam Loog. 

ar 
Monday 

business 

spent 

I———— lf —— Ap ——————— 

Tusseyvliile 

George and Willlam SBwariz spent a 

| few daye with their parents, 
Pru! Emminbizer and family spent 

| part of lset week with the former's 
parents at Rockview, 

Mre, Willlamm Wagner and dasugh- 

iter, of Altoous, made a short visit 

{among relatives here the last of the 

week, 

Mre, Maria Wagner has been sufler- 

ing from rheumatism the past week, 
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We Extend A 

. General Invitation 
to all to come and look over our 

New Showing of 

FALL CLOTHING 
  
  

fashions, maintains our 

Suits for boys.’ 

high prices,       delay your call, 

Our line of Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Etc., marvelous for its variety and up-to-the-minnte 

ing but the best, If you want something out of the 
ordinary, you can satisfy your needs here. 

Our Men's Suits and Overcoats are es- 
p cially noteworthy this Fall, 
Suits, the very newest, feature the line, Fine School 

The other departments of the store ar: also brimful of 
good things, awaiting only your careful inspection. 

The prices, too, will be a revelation in these times of 

We confidently stake our hard-earned reputation for 
square dealing on our ability to please you. Don't 

customary standard of noth- 

“Trench” Coats and 

      
KESSLER’S 

DEPARTMENT STORE   “ Everything to Wear,” 

MILLHEIM   

— A ——————— 

THE MARK rs, 

  

PRODUCE AT BTORES 

  

SALE REGISTER 

BATURDAY, BEPTEMBER 22nd, st 1 0'c ) 
John Potter, on the Sparr farm, 1 1 2 miles ent | 
Boalsburg, will sell farm stock and household | 
goods, i 

    
  

i 
1 

BATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, st 1 o'clock | 
p.m, the heirs of Mrs, Ellen Long, deceased, wiil | 
sell on the premises in Spring Mills, good dweli- | 
ing house, lot, stable, ete, i 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Ath, at 108. m., on | 
the Duck fsrm, located 2 miles west Spring Mills | 
and 1 mile south Penns Cave station, by A. B, | 
Leo : Farm stock and full line farm machinery i 
practically good as new, 3 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
i 

- 1 

HOME FOR BALE. One ha'f mile north of 
Boalsburg, along State road to Onk Hall. Con- 
wists of 80 acres tillable land, Bulidings are all 
practically new. This is a very desirable proper- 
ty and will be sold at a reasonable figure.—J, C. | 
HEED, Boalsburg, Ps, | 

HOUBE FOR BALE —8ix room, with latest fm- | 
wovements, is offered for sale, Address W. £ 
AGER, Btate College. Pa. 87040 

Are You a 

Slave to Stoves? 
Is your house heated only in 
spots? Do you want to do away 
with the dirt and trouble of car- 
eying coal and ashes through the 
rooms? Do you want more heat 
at less cost? 

Why not investigate the 

INTERNATIONAL 
Onepipe Heater 
  

i fl pe——— 

vl | I oa pA 
- 

frm—— fp 

Ask us if it is prac- 
tical for your home LS | 

P. J. MoCLELLA       

YOUNG WOMAN WANTED for geners] house- 
work in fsaoliy of two, Good w ges. 18% Bouth 
Atherton st , Btate College, Pa. Bell ‘phone 53, 

cENTRE HALL Bell Phone 

  

  

  

  

  

FA 
SEPTE 

Midway Bigger Than E 

Special Exhibit of Choi 

stein Cattle. 

Extraordinary Open Ai 

Largest Field of Horses 

Good Train Service. 

& T. Branch for Bellefonte 

    

GREAT 

MILTON 

25, 26, 27, and 28, 1917 

Music by the Best Bands. 

Wonderful Poultry and Livestock Exhibit. 

Trotting, Pacing and Running Races Daily. 

Special Low Rates on all Railroads, 

Special Train 
returning Leaves Fair Grounds at 3:40 p. m., via kL. 

See the World's Greatest Sensation- 

al Act 

“ Motor Madness ” 

MILTON FAIR ASSOCIATION 

IR 
MBER 

ver, 

ce Brown Swiss and Hol- 

r Free Attractions. 

. 

, stopping at all stations. 
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Checks Pouring In 

~~ 

i ————— 
ecm AIPA 

—— ———— 

On his monthly collec- 
> tions the merchant or 
\ manufacturer would be 

glad to have many of 
his payments remitted 
by draft. We make 
drafts on Philadelphia 
or New York for our 
patrons when so desired 
and transact a regular 

    
banking business, give letters of credit, or travelers’ 
checks, You will find this bank a source of great con- 
venience to the young business man who banks at 

The Farmers National Bank 

Mitliheim, Pa.    


